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ixrxioTT McDOUG AI J>—MURRAY.
I The marriage ol one of Toronto's 
fair daughters took place at the I 

•noftvtA Airr '^'r rcfc of Our Lady ol Lourdes on |
TOBvZlTv, vfl . Wednesday morning, the 28th ult., j

<or. »«"«• Alexander Sts wh<m Ml$f> Mvghenta En,die Murray,
- i daughter of Mr. James P. Murray, '

SUMMER SESSION for »■», married to Mr. Joseph Duncan
MvDougald, sixth son of John A. Me- ; 

steachers and other during I)uugaidi local Registrar of the <»n-
lulv and August. All of our tario High Court, Cornwall, Ont 
Iu - B The ceremony was performed oy Ret

graduates get positions. Father Ryan, who also said the rtup- i
.. 'tia! mass, during which “A Dream ol

Circulars free- Enter any paradue and .'*o saiutaris" » ere 
• Amg by Mr. K. Resell. The* altar i

k",me* was artistically decorated with
W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal lights, white blossoms and foliacé

** The bride entered on the arm of her 1 
father and wore a gown of rich ivory *

In and Around Toronto *•>'" b> her mother on he. ,
“ wedding day; this was covered hv a

— Parisian robe of fare; she also wore
the customary tulle veil confined by ! 

ORIENTAL WEDDING ja diadem of orange blossoms md car-
Kroui the point of interest few wed- ried a bouquet of roses and lily of the

„ , ... tu_. valley. She was attended bv heri kugs of llie season surpassed that ol r ■* l sisters, Miss Mona as maid of honor.
Miss Ma lit a Hart 01 Kingston, " 1 allg m15,s Hilda as bridesmaid. The
Mr U. G. Hantra, merchant ol the |urnK[ was gowned in pale blue sill» 

•JrienUl Stand at 316 Yonge street, organdie with lace garmshings and 
took plate at the Utile carried roses, while the bridesmaid |

ROYAL

‘The ceremony was attired in pale pink and her flor-

BAKING 
POWDER

ABSOLVTELY-PURE
Healthful cream of tartar, de

rived solely from grapes, refined 
to absolute purity, is the active 
principle of every pound of Royal 
Baking Powder.

Hence it is that Royal Baking 
produces food remarkable both 
flavor and wholesomeness.

The Canadian 
North-West

\W

Powder 
in fine

•JSyrian thurth of the city on Sun'a> ^ pOSi>egK„)nR were sweet peas Tin- 
i hmtsmg after High Mass, and »a> grootn was supported by his brother 
periormed by Rev. Father Nasr ac- Mr Wilfrid McDougald, and Messrs 

• -ordrng to the Oriental rite and eus z Lash, Arthur McMurrich and E. 
tVoms Reports of the event had

.gast, was charmingly attired in grey 
Bissett performed the part of ushers lcolllttine 0ver tafleta She was at-

her sister Miss Ida. gown- 
cream and carrying pink roses 

The groom was supported by Mr. 
William J Gibson. Wedding break
fast was afterwards served at the 
resilience of the bride’s mother Mr 
and Mrs Haggartv left for New 
York and will reside in New Haven. 
Conn,

KOVAL BAKINO POWOtS CO.. NtW VO*A.

DEATH OF REV. FATHER GLIN
ANE.

HMESTEAO ttCUUTMM
Any even numbered sectloo el »g. 

minion Lands in Manitoba or tfes 
North-west Territories, excepting • 
and 26, which has not been home
steaded. or reserved to provide wood 
lots lot settlers, or for other gar* 
poses, may be homesteaded epoe hg 
any petnoo who Is the sole head ol ■ 
family, or any male over 18 years el 
age, to the extent of one-quarter Mo
tion of 160 acres, more or Ism.

ENTRY
Entry may be made personally at 

the local land office !»• the DU tries 
in which the land to be taken Is elte- 
ate, or if the homesteader desires he 
may, on application to the Minister 
of the Interior, Ottawa the Commie- 
•loner of Immigration, Winnipeg, os 
the Local Agent for the district Us 
which the land la situate, receive ae- 
thority lor some one to make entr* 
for him. A lee ol |10 is charged toe 
a homestead entry.

HOMESTEAD DUTIES

RECEPTION AT ST PAUL’S.

Widespread regret was felt through
out the city when the news of the 
death of Rev. Father James J. tiui- 
nane became known on Tuesday morn
ing Father Guinane had been ill for 
about two years and for some weeks 
had been a patient at St. Michael s 
Hospital, where all the medical skill 
of the house and the unremitting de
votion of his brother, Dr. Joachim 
Guinane, were given him. Though 
his ultimate recovery was not ex
pected, yet the* end, when it tame,

•brought -out a number of spectators A reception was afterwards held at (€fl<led bv 
who taxed the little chapel to its ut Rave.ston Castle. Frank road. Rose- ^ m (.m 

smost capacity, but the courteous ush- dale, the home ol the bride's father 
.-rs succeeded ui accommodating all Here, with a floral background of
• mmer* The bridal party ou enter- palms, marguerites and syringes and
xng the church, took places prepared « ith a large daisy-bell above their 
iot them on the right hand side of heads swinging out good fortune, the
the altar The bride, a pretty mo- newly married bride and groom rr-
dest looking girl with beautiful dark ^cejved numerous congratulations 

«eyes, was gowned in silk with grey 1 About two hundred and fifty gue<ts 
•effects, and wore the conventional ■ were present, amongst whom were re 
taille veil and wreath of orange bios- ' latives and friends from Cornwall,
soma. She was attended by her j Hamilton, Peterboio, New York, Friday last, the Feast of the S*
vounx sister. Miss Hafiza Ilarh. wear-1 Philadelphia and Ottawa The bride vred Heart was siguali/ed at St __

t ne cream voile and carrying flow- was the recipient of an unusual!*' i»aiil’s by the reception into the omewhat un looked for, as ka
**rs but having no head coveting until large number of handsome and valu- j Holy Angels Sodality of a number Uie^ hi mane had been able to enjoy
lust before the Elevation oi the able presents. After the reception ,,f oung girls of the parish. * snort drl'« on()" Sun-

when the youthful groomsman Mr and Mrs MtDougald left for an ------- day. a '"J**
-Itwinl Hamra, brother of the groom, extended tour in the east FEAST OF ST .lOHN THE HAP- "J* ° 4<
.<hrrw a short, heav.lv embroidered ------- TIST 11 he passed peacefully away

, hr„ille Mr . Pneumonia was the immediate causeIT Harh JÏ6Tlïr tï îü brüi WIGHTOS—LAUGHLIV The Keast of st John the Baptist of death. Shortly before the end
Miranam , ()n w,^llf,siiay morning, the 28th was commemorated by solemn High the pallet!t was visited by Rev Fa

ult., at 111 o'clock, St Francis’ Mass at the Cathedral on Sunday. Hier Cushing, C.S.H., and Rev. Fa-
church was the scene of a pretty wed- Rev. Father Rholeder was the cele- ther Welsh. C.S.B., of St. Michael's
ding, when Miss Ellen l.aughlin of brant, assisttd by deacon and sub- College, and at the last moment he

Au- deacon. The sermon was preached by was attended by Rev. Father Murray 
Father Rohleder was the tele- of the Cathedral.

Penn. Rev. Father W A Me- sic with an excellent solo at- the of- 
Cann, P P , officiated and said the fertorv, by Mr. l/cit.husier, was gi- 

mass.

■was amongst those present Even 
outside of the event which had 
brought out the unusually large con
gregation. there was much of interest
bn the Stranger The unfamiliar ton- that parish was married to Mr îr a tl* difc-at. I«v«- * W„hton, C.K.M K rf HIICK,..

iliar, ydt pleasing singing of the un- burK 
accompanied choir, composed ol Mr

\braham Nasr, nephew of Father ■ nuptial mass. The altars were spe 
Nasr Mr A Barrack and his two tially decorated for the occasion, and 

.■young sons Joseph and Isaac, the during mass appropriate solos 
• musual vestments of the priest, the 
/little church with its somewhat in

A settler who has been granted aa 
entry lot a homestead Is required hf 
the provisions of the Donats ion Lands 

the amendments thereto 6a 
the conditions connected

Sandwich College, where he held the 
chair of Philosophy. Father Guinane i Act "and 
was a highly successful teacher, his perform 
large human sympathies, together therewith, under one of the following
with his simple and natural manners plana:
making him everywhere popular with moethe’ residence
the students, he was also generally “dr'ultr‘Tat,°n °} the ***
liked by h,s confreres, by whom his ^.y“r durlD* lhe term °‘ tiirw 
death at a comparatively early age 1 (1) „ y* Utiwr (or moUier> If the 
is every where regretted fsther Is deceased) of any person whe

Father Guinane was a sun ol the la eligible to make a homestead eotrq 
late well-known merchant, John under the provialona of this Act, rw- 
Guinane, and is survived by his three sides upoa a farm in the vicinity of 
brothers, Doctor J. Guinane, Wil- **>• «tered lor by such person 
ham and John, all ol Toronto The ms homestead, the requirements ol
funeral takes olace from St Basil * tbl* Act M 10 residence prior to oh- U , P V HaS" " tainlng patent may be satisfied h*
church this morning (Thursday) at kucb person residing with the lathes

ven

were
sung by A. -J. l.aughlin, brother of 
the bride. The bride was beautiful

Ol TING FOR SANCTUARY BOYS
The boys of the Sanctuary of the 

lfolv Family parish were remember-

W <1 sr .u ........ „ ,...,11,,, ii.„ tin, sister of the bride, wore seaborne of the older women wearing , • . _ .
.ativc black law mantilla rather rh,n,m °'«'r »n<1 ««rr"^

bonnet. !P>nk rns<‘s

Father Guinane was horn in Toron
to fifty-one vears ago, and the great
er part of his education was received 
at St. Michael's College His intel
lect and education were of the bril
liant order and he was a pleasing 
and forceful speaker His teaching 
career was passed in the different 
Ha s'il tan houses of Canada a ml Eng
land, amongst them being St Mich
ael’s College and Plymouth College, 
and at the time when his last illness 
attacked him he was teaching in

9 o'clock. May he rest in peace

AT ST. PATRICK'S
The last daily mass during the sum

mer months is now at 7 30 instead of 
8.15, as formerly.

DEATH OF MRS. KATE DAVY.
On July 3rd, at the residence of 

her brother-in-law, Mr B. J , Knowl- 
ton, the death occurred of Mrs. Kate 
Davy. Deceased was In her 45th 
year. The funeral took plate on Wed
nesday monlag (ram im William 
street, to St. Patrick's church. R
I P -------

FATHER DOLLARD S NEW 
CHURCH.

The corner-stone of the fine new 
church of St Columhkille, at I’pter- 
grove, Out , will he laid on July 19,

or mother.
(8) II a settler wse «titled to smi 

has obtained entry for a second home
stead, the requirements of this Aet 
m to residence prior to obtaining pa
tent may be satisfied by residence ap- 
on the first homestead, If the second 
homestead Is in the vicinity of the 
first homestead.

I A) If the Mttler has his permanent
residence upon farming land owned hp 
him In the vicinity ol his homestead 
the requirements of this Act as to re
sidence may be satisfied by residence 
upon the said land

The term "vicinity” used above Is 
meant to Indicate the same township 
or an adjoining or cornering town
ship.

A settler who avails himself of the 
provisions of Clauses (2), (3) or (4) 
must cultivate 30 acres of his home
stead, or substitute 20 head of stock, 

1th buildings for their accommoda-

*han our accustomed hat or bonnet, Master Cecil Smith of HOUSE OF PROY IDENt L PR M* •
ml lastly the rite of the Mass itself, Welland, cousin of the bride, acted as The sisters ol St Joseph, House 

which is greatly different to what we PaK°' wbl,<> ” *> I aimer of the Ham- ()( |>ro\idence, gratefully acknowledge 
we of the west are fa miliar with—all lllon 1 ridge Works supported the lbe f,,||ow ,ng receipts from their an- 

i seemed to lend a new and not un- A r“ep“0" *** «'‘«wards nu.l picnic on Victoria Day
atmosphere to the occasion bp|rt a'...!‘?Vie "1 lbf bri^ s Par Holy Family Parishpleasant

A touching little |
■

woman bearing in her arms a beau
tiful infant. dressed in a long robe 

•of white brocaded silk, handsomely 
«trimmed with rich laces, walked up 
rthe aisle and knelt at the foot of the 
. iltar, and the priest seeing her. turn- 
rfd and read quite at length from the

incident was wit- r,,ts> 401 Markham street. Mr and
Mrs. Wlghton left on the evening st 
train for New York and the Eastern 
States

$114.86 
l H 16 
378.25
858.82
254.51

CITY OF TORONTO
HUGHES—M A< 'DON AI J) Mary's

On Weilnesday morning, June 28th. j*''* Michael s 
Miss Jessie Christina Macdonald, 'Patricks 
daughter ol Mrs Jane Hill, was Paul’s — 

missal in his hands We afterwards mame<l to Mr Bernard H. Hughes, 1st Peter s 
Uearned that it is customary to pre- son of lh<1 ]ate Patrick Hughes of To- ,(>ther sources 
>ent the delicate children to lie thus ronto. The eeremonv took place in 

«publicly prayed (or At the end of s, Mary * church" Dunkirk, N.Y , i 
i1Ac mass quite a little tlutU r ol ex- Rrx pa,h(.r Pant ratine O'Connor, 
tellement and expectation ran through p p-( officiating.
the congregation; it was evident that ____

"something unusual was expei.Ied. lhe o'Ni-’ii thomps/ix
,gentle looking priest said a few words
Un their own tongue to his people, At St. Cecilia's church, Toronto 
tihen a table covered with a white Junction, on Thursday, the 29th ol

Our !.ady of I.ourdes ......
Basil's ...........................
Francis' ................. ..
Helen's .......... ...............
Joseph's ............................... 188.60

......................  645.05
768 30 
839 l

...... .................  725.76

Taxes, 1905 Monday, July 10th 
Monday, September 11th 
Friday, November 10th

i
Total ....
Expenses

Net

168 IKI 
856.611

15,538.88 
528 66

$5,002.88

OFUECTIONABLE STREET 
CLEANING

» 4otb was plated before the altar and June, the marriage of Miss Priscilla It may perhaps seem strange to 
•on it were two wreaths of white Thompson and Mr Thomas (i. O’- say that street cleaning could be ob- 
tiowers and a goblet of wine The Neil took place Rev. Father (lalla- jectionable. It is, however, not the 

ibridal party took their iiosition at gher, P.P., officiated. The bridesmaid action itself, but the time of its 
the foot of the altar and many pray- was Miss Thompson, cousin of the [lerformance that is objected to. Some 

r-rs and apparent exhortations were " bride, and the groom was supported of the nicest streets in the city are 
read bv the priest, a monotone ohant by his brother, Mr. Felix O’Neil. made hideous on certain day s of the

fljeing occasionally Interspersed Ly ------- week wuen the refuse ol the past few
it.hr attendant Two rings were held) DESCHAMPS_CROWE. days is set out on the road in every

conceivable and ugly reveptaele 
i awaiting the man with the cart who 

by and by come to remove the 
contents. If there is no other means 

to Mr. W. H. Deschamps, formerly of ()f tjug rid of garbage in streets 
tin* Catholii^ Register. Rev. Pat her without back lanes, why not have the 
Murray, (’ S B , officiated. work done at night1 The present

The bride was beautifully gowned in i Wav is, to say the least, a very Wore

Hi y 1 he groomsman, who also faced 
-the people and read part of the rit

DESCHAMPS—CROWE 
On Tuesday, .lune 27th, at

nal. The r.ruts w-re given one to the cb"rch ^'ss U Vene Crowe wlll
gr.Him as well as to the hr.de The of 3.8 Avenue Road, was married cont(

4 . . % Ê w XI ' Il I I,. ,.4» » ,, . 1,.4-ft, i » » I , . » I

wreaths of flowers were also placed 
iii their heads ami exchanged several 

limes, typifying a one eternal union, 
"lhe goblet of wine was handed bv 
the priest, to the contracting parties, 
and tfljhe witnesses in convention of 
lhe miracle of changing water into 
wine at the marriage feast of fan- 

..ian. Meantime wax candles had been 
«■distributed to the entire congregation 

who now held them lighted. and whei

a white silk eolliene over taffeta eve-sore. Will someone whose busi- 
take the matter in hand1and wore the customary veil and n^ss ,) js

orange blossoms. The maid of honor. | - ____
Miss Maude Devahamps was gowne<l in ,
pale blue crepe de cbene, and brides- ^ARS SHOl l,f) STOP AT FT JOS- 
maid, Miss Drueilla Crowe, in same EPH STRF-I*>T.

________ .YU wore the groom's favors, pearl ! short time ago notice was sent
the bride t4,ok the arm of her"husband ,P!ns to tlx* maids and gold bracelet „„t that in 'uture the street cars on 
and thev, still wearing the wreaths to th® hndp Mr Moure organist Sunday should stop at every church 
ffhat had been placed upon their <lf Kt* H 1,8,1 8 churib Plavwi tht m passing for the convenience of 
«leads, started in procession round Wvddln* Marth h,s u8ual churchgoers. In view of this the
lie church followed hv their attend- Pll8bed sty,p and Mr W,M Mall,»> passing by of St Joseph street, on 

. Liit.s. the priest and his servers Thev 8anR dur'nK ,bp ceremony. which there is not only a church, but
were mçt by the standi*ig congrega- ^*r* Lchane acted as grooms- a college and convent, is very short- 
»ion all liearing lights, telling them man and worp Ulp K,oom 8 favor’ a sighted policy . St Basil's church, 

-of the faith and brightness that PParl tip"P|n* *s< Michael's College and the C'on-
-------  vent of the Precious Blood are allshould surround them in the days to 

« nine Three times was the circle O NEIL—Ml LLfcN «tuated on the strtet in question.
--of the church made, in the name of1 A Prettv wedding took plate at St dnd th<* traffir al tbis P0‘nt is of 
Holy Trinity, and the effe«t rras cer Ml< i,a, Vs" Cathedral on WedrcsiUv l OU,r.Me' mUth ,m,re ,ban "rdlnarv- Ne- 

i* a inly devotional, impressive and pit- momiiig. when Mr. James O’Neil, son 'prt ,ielps*8 passengers on the ears 
ouresque At the conclusion the bride of lhf |atc james O'Neil, was mar- wlsb'nK ,0 ^ to any one of thew* 
.ami gmom, at the foot of the altar. rie<1 t<> Miss Kva Mullea, daughter of "jst'tutions, are forced to walk a 
wiieived am ->I the congregation who jMri< Krank Mullen Tlie hri-k* was hlo<k e,thPr UP f|r down before get- 
wished to offe: eongrat illations | given a wav hv her brother Mr John ’m* to,bp desired street Where

A reception was afterwards held Mull«(, She was go w net! in crepe de ° larKp a ^"nber are corner nod this 
a* tb.‘ new home of the bride or sicillian and carried bridal roses and ls a dP,,lled grievance, as a minute 
Yonge street Here refreshments were wa> at tended by her sister, Miss )18 m niarJV ra8P8 a_,,lal|pr ol import- 
served and the 
with a dignified

guests entertained Eleanor Mullen, attired in cream lus and as St Besi,’s is off ,br'
and gracious ho*pi-|tre and (arr« ,ng pink earnatian* Tht ,"ar lu,e !t *" 8nrp|y npt ,|p8ir'n6 too

T-ality that seemed native to the en 
4eitainers, xvbile the Tufkislt Ogs
which covered the floors, the foreign 

Y>on4>ons and nuts wbirh must he
lasted, or as the groom explained, it 
xnwld not he lucky, together with 

«the picturesque hookah with its long 
«tubes which adorned the banquet fa
ible were all carious matter for the 
visd-or's admiration! Mr and Mrs 
Hamra will reside in Toronto, where 

Ahe amiable young bride, who speaks 
Bngtieh well though in this country 
6»ut a few years, has already won 
Faerself many friends.

groom w«,
Mr. Hugh O’Neil Mr. 
Neil left for a trip to
and Buffalo.

up ported bv lus brother, j CarS Sl<,p *'
Kl 'the street leading to it.

by His Grate Art hbishop O’Connor of tlon, and have besides 80 acres sub-
Toronto A large concourse will be stantially fenced.
present that day to see the impres- The privilege of a second entry Is

restricted by law to those settlers 
only who completed the duties upon 
their first homesteads to entitle 
them to patent on o.* before the 2nd 

' June, 1889.
Every homesteader who falls to 

comply with the requirements sf the 
homestead law is liable to have his 
entry cancelled, and the land may he 
again thrown open for entry..

APPLICATION FOR 
PATENT

Should be made st the end of We 
three years, before the Local Agent, 
Sub-Agent or the Homestead Inspec
tor. Before making application foe 
patent the settler must give ell 
months' notice tn writing to the Com
missioner ol Dominion Lands at Ot
tawa of bis Intention to do so.

INFORMATION
Newly arrived Immigrants will re

ceive at the Immigration Office la 
Winnipeg, or at any Dominion Lande 
Office In Manitoba or the North-west 
Territories Information as to the 
lands that are open for entry, and 
from the officers in charge, tree ol 
expense, advice and assistance in se
curing lands to suit them Full In
formation respecting the land, tim
ber, coal and mineral taws, as well aa 
respecting Dominion Lands In tbs 
Railway Belt In British Cohimhta 
may he obtained upon application 
to the Secretary of the Department 
of the Interior. Ottawa, the Com 
mlssioner of Immigration, Winnipeg. 
Manitoba, or to anv of the Dominion 
Land* Agents In Manitoba or the 
North west Territories

W W CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N.B.-ln addition to Free Grant 
La->d*. to which the Regulations 
above stated refer, thousands of 
ores of most desirable lands are 
available for lease or purchase 
from Railroad a».d ether Corpora
tions and privets firms In Western 
Canada.

and Mrs. (> 
Niagara Falls

11AGGARTY-PRENDERGA ST.
At St. PauWs church or Wednesday.

June 28th, Mis* Minnie r*rcndergast. 
daughter of Mrs E. Prendergast ol 
7*72 Yonge street, was married to Mr
Jobs F. Haggartv of New Haven, 
Conn. Rev Father Kelly officiated 
The bride, who was given away by 
her brother, Mr. George T Prender-

‘<4" f * ?r. j-'ri (UKiut .

DEATH OF JAMES J. WILSON.
Mr James J. Wilson, youngest son

of the late John Wilson of $06 On
tario street, died on July 3rd the 
home of his brother on .Salisbury 
avenue. Humber Bay The funeral 
took plate on Tuwday'i morning from 
the Church ef the Holy Fai lily to St. 
Michael's Cemetery. Mr AM-on is 
survived by hfs brother and one sis
ter. Mrs. Doyle of Iowa

The municipal taxes for the City of Toronto for the year 
1905 are due and payable as above, under City By-Laws Noe. 
4537 and 4636, and certain local Improvement By-Laws.

Taxas are payable at the City Treasurer’s Office, 
City Hall Buildings, Queen Street

But any ratepayer, by taking his or her tax bill, may (if more 
convenient) pay the same at the following branch offices on 
the days named :

726 yuecn street east, near Broadview avenue ; St. Paul’s Hall, Yonge st. 
north ; College street Fire Hall, corner Bellevue avenue ; St. Andrew’s Hall, 
Farley avenue : Dundas street, near (Jueen street ; St. Alban's Hall, (jueen west, 
corner Cowan avenue.

The following are the collectors for the several wards ;
Samuel Vance, Collector Ward No. 1 ; T R. White*Tile, Collector Want No. 2; 

William L. Bell, Collector Ward No. 3 ; Samuel Bair»., Assistant Collector Ward 
No. 3 ; E. F. Rush, Collector Ward No 4 ; S. H. McComli. Collector Ward No.
5 ; J. I). Woods, Collector Ward No. 6.

The City Hall and Branch Offices will lie open from 9 o’clock a m. t 50’clock 
p.m. for the first four o' the special days of collection, and from 9 o'clock a. 111. to 
7 o'clock p.m. on the last mentioned special days, viz. : lotll July, 1 till Septemtier 
and loth November.

First instalment payable from Wednesday, 5U1 of July, to Monday, loth of 
July, both days inclusive.

Notice i.-» hereby given, pursuant to B\ law No 453S. passed on the Mb dax of 
May, 190*. that provision is therein made tor the payment of taxes for the current 
year in the manner following :

Divisible Payments
The amount of general taxes may be divide»! into two instalments, and on the 

payment of the first of such instalments and local improvement rates on or liefore 
the loth day of July, and not otherwise, an extension of time shall tie given for lhe 
payment of the second insta'ment to the nth day of Septemlier, and on the pay
ment of the second instalment on the day named, an extension of time shall lie 
given for the payment of school rates to the lotll day of November.

Allowance for Payment in Advance
1 Ratepayers who prefer paying their taxes it; full on or before the loth dav 

of July shall be entitle»! to a reduction of one and one-half per cent, on the pay
ment of the second instalment and the school rates, which might be deferred to 
the nth of Septemlier and the 10th of November respectively , but if onlv the 
second instalment is paid with the first instalment, a reduction of one tier" cent 
onlv w*ill lie allowed on the second instalment.

2. Ratepayers who have duly paid the first instalment, and, on or before the 
1 ith day of September, prefer paying the school rates, shall be entitled to a re- 
duction of one per cent, on the same.

Percentage
An addition of five per cent, shall he made to every tax rate or assessment or 

any fiart or instalment thereof, remaining unpaid after any of the dates herein j 
mentioned for the payment thereof, and being the actual instalment or instal
ments then in default, ami it shall lie the duty of the Collector of Taxes to collect I 
by distress or otherwise all such taxes nr instalments of taxes as remain unpaid, 
together with the said percentage charge of five percent. Provided, however 
that Ujion any taxes pa\able liefore the loth day of November next, and not paid 
on or liefore the day or days herein fixed for payment, the following percentages 
only shal* lie charged and payable :

On taxes payable on the IOth of July, If paid b3lore the 10th of August, 
one-half of one per cent. After 10th of August five per cent, will be 
added. •

On taxos payable on the 11th of September, if paid before the 11th of 
October, one half ol one per jent. After 11th October live per cent 
will be added

Failure to pay such instalment or tax as it becomes due not only forfeit* the 
right of settlement by instalment, but brings the parties under the penalty of the 
Assessment Law. which enacts that, in case any parte shall Refuse or Neglect 
to pay the taxes imp ,sed upon him for the spare of fourteen days after demand, 
the Collector shall levy the same, with costs, by distress, and sale of the goods 
and chattels of the party who ought to nav the same.

Do not put off payment to the lut day, and much time will be saved by 
bringing the exact change to cover your payment. Cheques tendere»! for pay- 
nient of taxes must he "marked " and made payable to the order of the City 
Treasurer. Addressed and stamped envelopes should be enclosed to ensure the 
prompt return of receipts.

»• t. OOAOV, City Treasurer
City Treasurer's Office, Toronto, Jr.ne 3rd, 1905.

Estate Funds to Loan
LOWEST RATES 
OF INTEREST

HEARN cS» SLATTERY
Barristers, Etc.

46 KING STREET WEST
TORONTO

BELLS"
Steel Alley Church end School Belt* ta-Send 

I i^r Catalogue.
The C S. BELL Co. O Hillsboro.

MMOIEWMS
UNEXCELLED
H.ESTCEORCC London 0ft

UECTIICIITQ Chalices 
WLU I IvIlR I U Ciboriums 
Statues, Altar Furniture.

DIRECT IMPORTERS

W. E. BLAKE, its Church St
premises lately occupied by D.s J. Sedlier a Co

Tarent# Oan.
■


